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The News of

HIE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE

Tit 41 ST.I) MilSC-M- Ls tlmnii li. SwIr'iI. nnl'
j.. ml.' inline, 17 Hprltiif utMPl. Is iriuiul tu
twilic riiKi'KOiirnU. .Nixv tcltptiuiic m

'WANTM! A rcvkI wliti mMillo neo preleiu'il. In

ol Mr. William HIiiKliitiit w Dmi'lalT slreit.

.WANTIilt Tn llit ili pilnlcrs it oner. Ai-- ,
' ily to V. J. rincli. Uiunh 'licet, Citlion- -

-- ic

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware nnd Hudson Railroad.

lima 1), IW
-- liAins will Iojc ( culmmlill ji my .IjliOl)
Mlovw:

for seiminn ntnl w T.fW, S (M,

P.nl. 10 01. 11.21 11. 111 i - ", 1 I".
.nil, r.inl, 10 1), 10 51 p. 111

-- iiihIhv Irilns lr.ixr nt S..".'i, 1l.il J in
2 pi, ," Ml. 00 p. in.

I'fir MlniHi MKloci. Mnutrtnt. II hIuii, s,eu'
IiikImhI imiIiiIi, ill , T W m . I I'l III

"llil1
I'm l.il,e loilole, xUyni.nt, nml HowmIiIo.

T '.'. II. 113 .1 111 : ::.'il, i p in
fundi lulus line bike Union', Wnimiri

HImI llonedile ,tl ii in ! I. '10. I '" !' '
frillis iinlM nt I iiibnntlile fiom Wllkesihri..

i.iiil vi mum .is Minns i '.. k ". o, pi.".i)
n 111.: 1J 17, 'JiBl, II.'.", I , . "I". 'Hi '' '.
ii ." p in.: i.r.r.i. m.

Mlllllll lllilli lllllvc III P.:i7 I 111 12.10,1-)- ,
4 , ifj't, r no p. in

siiiiijn Ii.iIih .uiiM' il ('nliiihiUlc li" I '?
loildip, .i.t 111.11 1 .mil lloiti'ilile al 1.W
mi 'I 7..m p 111.

New Ybik, Ontniio and Western.
sipl 17. iwi

TiiIm Irate C.11I omlili" (or -- runlmi it 7 00 j.
jn t ml n, in.

SiiihIii ti ilus nl 7 00 I in : Ml'i P m
Ti.nn, li tie jrhmiillo Inr points nnilli .it

1110 ii. in (in fiiiuliy it o in i in Ini'is
Invite nl II 10 .i. m. urel, il.n- - mil ". ' '"
Smith t. nuU conii'ttiuiis (oi exv WK, (mil
M.lll, .li.

Irnn rfrrnr fiom Sr.uilon .it 11 10 J 'n-'- - J1 "'
r. in : finm tiulnH mnlli. I HO p. in
tiiiiu Scrjiilnu .it 11.10 ,i. in mil 7 I" I in
from C.iilol.i nt i0i! p in

Eiie Hnihond.
Illlir- "1. l'llll.

'li.ilni lrnr i ill 'litiiin. ( iiliuiiil.ili-- ,

fivtpl SiiiiJn) it 7 Oil .i in nml I.- -! P. "I- - '"r
Ili.iinlt .mil Mil. m!i, nl "lit i. in. liil

tin llliiKliiintuii. miKlne ""
lmtlniH Im Nin Vik fill nml llollal" iml it
li 10 p hi. fin miking i"nti clinn-J-

pninw
Nimlii lliin- - .M 1 11 .i 111. If"

Mlth Mctern i iuiin.il mi.- -, .nnl "' P m n"l'
Mino ci.iini 4 linns

'I iiiin .in Ur .it i ) .i m and " li p it
Pninlij .il fr.li .i. in.

HIGH SCHOOL ELEVEN

WINS FROM HONESDALE

Thoy Defeat the Maple City's Strong

Team by a Score of D to 0 Cap-

tain Mutrin of Carbondale Kicks
Goal fiom Field Defeat Too Much

for Honesdalc's Followets Who Be-

come Rowdies and Stone Their
Guests A Dlsgiacetul Exhibition.
The tlish Umtli.iU tu.mi nf this

it v juiirnt'jeil tu llonedale on Suttti-ila-

ami ilelcitoil tin- -
iL'iHL'-entiiti- M

Pli'Mii uf th.it pi. ice lj.v ,i ol ."i to
P. .losi'ph Miinm. lull liai k for the (

lin.il I'lovcti, Mrked .1 ill up kick Ironi
TIoiicmI.iIc's nl line, the

i only lli' points ni.uli' Htuniv liy thp
li'lut .( iiouil of Hoiii'Ml.ilo'.s tollow-I'l.- s

nuuli' ii i o (lyi.sh attack on the
ictoi .itler tho fj.unc.
The ili'MMi It'll heic .it 11 On. a coin-li.'inli- 'il

liy thirty lootm-- , who suorppd-i'- il a
in tlioioiiKhly .iroiisiiiK tlie iiuiet.

l m .il town ol Ilonc.-iliil- o liefiirp It u.iw
tiini- - to lPtmn In tlie eM.'iiliiif. Tim
lot nl I'h'von ainl tho lontcts ii
hoii'-ei-l In tho Coyac luup.n heic lluv
wi-t- troa ted loyally hpfoip it w.ih tinip
loi tin htnrt to tho llflil.

The Kiiini' was pluyoil on ihc old silk
mill i minds t li- - Meld with layers of
nihil curt i lug it. , l.ii'Ke ciowdi was
in attendance to inot lor the home
plou'ii lint thoy had tew chain es to
make noise, except in the hitter pan
ol the second half, when the Maple
'ily U'lnesentntivcs il.i.ed lonMstent

iDiith.ill. AR.iinst thN hiiRe innvil of
lootct.s Cailxindnle's' lusty thlil was
jiittcd, bill theii cliniui ol lu-t- pnthti-.s'la.sl- ic

ells di owned the sound of
lliiuewlfile's spasniridic iheeiliiK.

The K.iniL' was mot inleicniiiK: rioni
a spectators standpoint, and was
Kieatly enjoyed, though llnncMlac'M
liaitlsaiis wete dlbcouiaRed over tin ir
defeat and lamentably slumed It when
the Ran ic- was- over, lioth sides u'sntt-o- d

mainly to stiaitrht tootball, le

usIiib two tilcks, one of which
miis a success. Their opponents did
not ieeri to ,iuy nick plays, but con-
tinually kicked center and elided the
oimN.

Muriiu and Jh I.cin c.iuled oil' the
hoiiotM tor ('aihondaln and Deitilck,
Kwllt, AVnod and reir plajed tlie
stur same lor llouesdale.

The Kiiine s m lieduled tu Halt nt
"..ID, hilt II was y.LT. when tlie IloneS-dal- e

ncm ligation weie in leatllness lor
tlio tussle. "When both teams lined up
lor the kick nir the hpeotulor.s had ,i
clittlKL to dlseu.s.s the welKht and
nieiitrt of each plajer, Tho line of
Hoiie.sihile was coneeded lu be much
hcnxiir than I'aiondale's, but the int-lltt- lo

ler's hack IIiip was hut llBhti'r
than their opponents.

At il.l." I'arhuiulalp won the to-- s up
find chuDsii the western K"al, .ivlnjr
ilu'lr (ippoiients the kick ull. At :i.J"

.theaeJcit't. blew- - the whistle and Wood
Kicked tu Mel.imp, who ailMinced the
hull lle yaids. McLean tried lett end
am' one yaiU. Xalllu aiuttnd ilsht end
lor tin naln. .Miinln punted to Swlit,
wlni irdviineed Ihe ,aid,s befoie lielnsr
tipiklcil by tJIUIs. Ucltlleh tiled left
pud, ualtilti;; a hull' a yanl, I'erry went
aiiiulid rlKht pihI, the ball behifi- - futii-blu-

C.nbond.ile hcciulin; the ball. as
oil it .Mil nlli went atouinl iIkIU end,

hut failed to k.iIii. Mcleau followed
with an advaiKe of one yard, Muiiln
pu'ntPd, Hiincsdalp's man IicIiik thrown
without Ktilii. Itoiii'Hdalf! hit I'onter
tor no h'al". Tlpy ippealed the uluk,
ihu play actum; hf'ven yards. Again
they hit cpiiter for two yaiUs, Hall on
next play lost on f limbic, I'arhnndule
man secmlm; ball, .luiin Mm i in t
ilfflit tackle for jour yauli and Kull
Ha'ck .Muriiu hit centre inr one yaid
llotu'hilalo penalized llvo jaids fur oTf
Kldo play. Joe Mini hi tiled center and
Kiiuid imIiiIuk tl'uee yanh JU'l.ean
flu'led luft end fur . (Ivu jatd guln.
.Mcl.i'un UKiilu tiled a similar plu and
aihaiued the ball eltilil jaid1-- . Jle-Jea- u

was i ailed upon ubuIu and added
one yard of leal estate, .John Muirln
niuunil rliilu end lor imIh of linn junls
fullowed by J op .Muuln. who lilt

i nun nl for iwo jauls). itayaoi inadii no
Katii muiind left end McLean tiled
lett end for no sain. Muuln ilmpped
hack and made a pu-tt- drop kid;
tyom the fifteen uid line, thu hall tall.
Ins over the upright posi. Scute:
Carbondale 0, llouesdale 0.

Honesdule lined up for tcilnuuage in
renter of Held. Deltrlek los.t twn yards
Ja an end run effort. Caihondalu pen-BlU-

Ave yards for off aide play, i'erry si

Carbondale.

tried fight end, but failed to kiiIii.
Wood lilt ftiinrd for no gain. Cat lion-ilul- o

ball on Houesdnli.''H line.
Nullln mailc two yards niotitid right
end and Joliu .Muriiu made similar
gain. Mi'Loan hit t enter for two
yutdH. f'aibtiiidale lost ball on luinble
on tloneiilale's ton yatd line. I'erry
tiled tight end with no slide's, Wood
hit center for no gain, ihul of llrst
half In HimoMdale's po?osslon mi their
ten yaid line.

KHCONlJ HAliK.
Carbondale kicks out or bounds. P.nll

taken back nml again kicked off, Ulel-lk- k

sectirliiK hall and tulvanclng live
yaid". lie ti Uil left end on nel play
and galtnd one yard. Ho was again
called upon and added two yaul:, Ulet-lli- k

win iigalu called upon and niiide
no Kiilu; Carbondale'H ball on downs.
Itaynor lol four yaids mound left end.
M( Lean elided left end lor Ihe yaid".
Muriiu purled Uonosdale's ball on
their line, "Wood hit center lor
three yaids, followed bv a one-yn- ul

dash tluoiiqii center. Again the center
was tt itclt far one yard. Carhundale
pi'iiallx'Ml live jnrtN lor olfslde piny,
llletilck made an unsuccessful attempt
iiiound loll end. Pony losH thieejmds
on im attempt at calu aiotmd light
end, Joe Mm rlu tackling hlni. Wood
punts to Nullln, who advanced hall tin
yaids. Mm: In hit center for lotu yunN.
Caibondile lost ball on fmriblp on no.M
piny.

Hall on lloncsdale's Hup.
Delti'lck made one ynid mound loft
end, followed by Wood, who hit center
for tluee Minis. Ddtilek tried left end,
gaining one y.'ird. Perry added one
yard on mi end play. Deitilck failed
to gain mound Ml end. Wood punted
to Van Mergen, who made no gain. Mc-
Lean tilth il to gnlti iiround left end.
Joe Muuln hit center for two. yanK
McLean made tluee .uds tluotigh
tackle. Xnllin made eight yaids aioiiud
right end. Joe Muirln. made one yaid
around light end, tullowed b a center
plus, no gain lesultiug. Muuiu's punt
was blocked, the homo team seeming
ball lu center of the Held, l'eiry made
ton yaids thiough light tat Me. Dolt-ili- k

elided lot t end foi jaids.
Pel ry ooveiod two yards mound light
end. Center play railed to advance ball,
l'eiry elided light end lor eight yaid".
Deitiiik added tluee yaids mound lett
end. Wood lilt gtiaiil. without gain.
Hone(1,ili loses ball on tumble, Xal-
llu made twelve yaids on delayed pass.
Van Hoigen lost tluee yaids on tin end
piny. Knds to the light foinintlon made
tluee yards. .Muuln piinti to Swllt,
who i hum out ol hounds. Game endi d.

Olhclals J'. Mini in, lefeiee; tunplie,
McKrnna: tiiiiekopper, Hansen; llius-mei- i,

Kelieuk and Joe Hanson. Tlmo of
halves, twenty nnd twenty-liv- e min-ute- e.

The line-u- p ol both Wains follow:
llniii-ilil- i- ( oh I.dc.

Iittti unit! . , . Ciinm ilun
Miiirn lift tn ml . .. MihYiiiit
Hi til v Ml i.nMi. . . Hi, .mi.
Miinii li fi nnl . . Muriiu
l'an lilt liililnik N.illin
Swift . . . .pi nil il u I. . V ai lid in
liiitii'l iikIiI lullhiik . .Mil i.in

lirki' . nlit -- uul . . I ..Uil.-- .

Dn'.f . .. . lu'lil I iiklc f .illt--
I ul tic . ... i.L'lil mil . Rimioi
Wnoil . . fnlllink ,1 Vliiimi (( iii )

Victois Shabbily Tieated.
When tlie c.iibondnlo eleven and

their l llthitil lootei" lame togi ther for
veil, in honor of Ihe well-earne- d v li --

toiy they vvno siiuoundid by the
uicaiiPit of lloncsdale's population and
iitiliiallv "toned off Ihe Held. Lunou
and othn supeianuated liuil wiio
Used b.v th" hnxlluni'- - In Ihdr vain ef-lo- it

to i hasp the viotoiF, who w ei p

their gueft-- . As a last lesoit. .'tones
weie used, and hi Hue with the nn.in
"piilt of the peiprtidtoi s of the iou-anll- y

all.il:, the mlssilis wne nil
thiown whin the (li bondall.ins' ba ks
were luriuil.

The v Isitois weie gi r.itl.N IiiipumiI. to
say the least. b.v the ai lion ol what
va no less than an iniiuly mob. and
luHily lof: tin Held Thiv wne fol-
lowed all the way to tin hotel liv the
piciwd of hoodlums, who, stung bv the
deft a I honoiably dtalt out to their
Idols, ieotteil to iveiy shabhj ai'd un-
manly ait that i ould possibly haim or
aiiliov the pluyeis and felloweis iinni
Caibondale. It was a display of i ow d --

sin spcli ii" was in v or wliins-e- d in
C'.iibondale and which vmiuIiI never
have been Initialed, no matter how
uggiavatiuy; the i in iim.-ta- ri fs might
be,

111 Justlie to the lloilPSilale pheis, It
mils t be said that they weie not ion- -

round in any way with the inwdy con-
duct of their townspeople and suppoit-oi- .

". The dlsgiaeelul exhibition will
have a bail efl'ei t on the lelatlons. be-

tween the follow cis of spoits lu f'ar-bniida-

and HoiumIiiIo, nnd If ever a
Caibondale team goes to llouesdale
again, it will only he aflei the Maple
City i low (I Rlvfs hiillih to keep the
piaee and he uentlemeu lu behavior.
This, at U ust. Is the fiaine of mind of
Caihoudalo spoilsmen, as vlgoiously
t'SpiesKil m tin- - lepioselltatlve ol The
Tilhtiiii-- , who an ompaulid tin ttiini

nil) this i Ity.

Cottage Eleven Beats Swift Winds.
Tltoio was an ovdilng game on iy

attornooii at Alumni pink, be-
tween the Cottage team and tho Swill
Winds' eleven. The (ullage loam wits
by tar the heavier, and this won the
game The suae was 12 to n,

Theic weie inaiiy exciting p.tits lu
lite game. The Swift Winds played u
Uloie seleutllle game, hut thev weie
up against a tegular tat men's dub,
Hail) man un tho Cottage eleven was

big us a small-hUe- d ciuwd, and

NOW IS THK TIMK

Sfahoiih change, We can't
change them. Yo can't pro- -

vent the cumin'.1; of coltl and
damp air.s.

Hut we can prevent the sure
thmats, the cough, cold and
IiuitJ, trouhie.i by takiug'Scott's
Jinuilhion, Nothing does more
to make the tender throat
tough. Nothing give such
htiength to weak lung. .

Don't take ri.s.kb -- when it

easy to he .sue. Now i the
season for talcing Seotts
Kmulsjion in .season.

c iSoin.l'Oi'alitiioiotiy iljmilki;
uil PUW.Nl., ! J'mtt inel, ,S Vutk.

there wcio only eleven nluglo Indiv-
iduals mi thu Hwlrt Wlntht Kldo, Witli
fiiteh nddn, It would he no surptlso If
the score was much higher. 11 Is esti-
mated that each mutt on the winning
eleven was twenty pqitndft heavier
than his opponent.

POLICEMAN JACK.

Gets Mad at Hts Owner nnd Runs off
to Mnyflcld Ynid to His Substnn-tin- l

Bill of Fnio.
"I'olluciuan Jack," the Interesting but

wnywaid dog, Is home again, after a
brier vMt at Maylleld yard, the scenes
of em Her contiitosts, when he was
forced to tackle substantial bills of
fare made up chiefly of coupling plus,
ralltoad spikes and washery coal.

When "Jack" returned yestenhiy he
certainly looked as If he had been hack
tu the nihiP". He was ouco white, hut
only susplelour or his foimer coat

He was almost uioJ black, mid
II vwiH mi easy guess that ho had been
chumming with the engine hostlcis.

"Jack's" body was lull of wee bits of
spllnteis, which made his owner sug-
gest that the wandering- - doggie had
been on u diet ot sawdust mid was
shedding his coat. How ever, "Junk"
seeiiud the wot so for his visit, and he
dug Into the alleyways and aclous lots
at the appioach of a decently clean-(oato- d

hi other canine. Dining "Jack's"
shllt at the jnid the nits In the lc-taura- nt

celhns about the town have
been holding; high carnival, and all the
pie crust and ham bones have been
going to waste. Their HiiIbIi can bo
expected now, that "Jack" Is home
again. The night policemen need not
b" lonely now o' nights, for "Jack" Is
w ltn tliem once mole.

"Jack" has developed iuiirkd
for travel, and he scampers

oil' now on n fcocoiul's notice and makes
for Mayilelil yaid, and never Infoitns
his ti lends. Ills soft blown eyes show
that bis an. tender, sensitive feelings.
His fedingt mo so sensitive that the
other night, when he sneaked In lathei
kite nnd wasiebuked by his outlet, the
veisatllo A fillip C.uiney, ho was dicad-full- y

butt, and in his pout he i oils' d
wagging bis "wobbly" tall and made
lor Muvlldd vanl. leaving all thoughts
of Ciubondah behind hlni until his
pride vwi' .itlslled and he lited of liv-

ing on vnv irpahrt Till? explains
"Jack's" absonio ironi Ihe city for Sev-
ern 1 week".

DR. WHALEN'S LECTURE.

Eager Interest Manifested in His
Talk in Central School House.

H.iger Intel est and antidilution me
being manifested generally in the lei --

tine that llcv. Dr. II. J. Whuleii is to
deliver under the auspices of the High
School Athletic association in the As-
sembly hall in the (Vnttal school build-
ing on Fiiday evening, Xov. hi.

Tlie subject of Dr. Whalcn's talk will
bo "The Wit and Humor of the lush
Kaie." .Many Caibonilallans have
he.iiii and keenly enjoyed the blight
Hashes that Illumine this happy talk,
and even those who have will be glad
of the oppoi tiiuitv to enjoy another
evening in Dr. Whalcn's compauj.
Those wlm have not llsleutd to the
talk, aie assuied ot a tieat.

This lectin e has won Di. Wlialen
many kind Woids of pi also and com-
mendation, due example, Hie expies-slo- n

ot Hex. W. A. Steams, (Hon Falls,
X. V., lollows. ' The n.n ration of the
lilstoiy of li eland's woes me eleai and
uunpiehensne. The whole was sea-
soned w ith limueious illustrations of
li Isli i e.nly xx it "

A BIG SOCIAL EVENT.

Subsciiption Dance of Omar Club
Aiouses Eager Anticipations.

What will be a gleat social event in
.oungor society i iriies in Caibondale
is the subsciiption dmne uf the Omai
facial dub, whidi will lake place in
llmke's hall on Tuesday evening, Xov.

The d.inie will be a biillimit ulT.iir.
The aeioptaiues leioived thus far mid
the ariangemouts lor the eateiprij:e
justily this beliet. It will be the Hist
inipuitaul daiiie uf Ihe season, mid it
will be nu huK.nii to s,ij iiua no alt.iir
x.ill eclipse it.

Invitations have been sent along the
valley and down to Wllkos-Ht- n ie, and
the ( outi ibution ut guests liout the
wh loly ol those towns will be a worthy
one. The hall will bo oiahoialoly dec-oi.iie- d,

and the music will he in keep-
ing w ith the other details.

C.iibondnlo sodety Is eagetlv autid-p.itlti- K

what exeiybod.v icgai ds will lie
a sunn t daiu e.

OBITUARY.

MRS. hllhx M'DONonuir. a na- -
tlvo of Carbondale, vxheie she vx.is
held in alfei tloiuito legal (I by a xxido
i Inio ol lends, died suddenly at her
home on F.illhiouk stioet, late Fritlay
night.

Mis, MoUonough's death was due to
honit falltlle, the eollhoiiueiice of

exdlod oxei the ninipage of u
(0v vx lilch, became uulastoncd and lau
about the bin ii. The bov Ino's head bo-

tanic fastened in a liatiel. Mis.
suiiteiled lu icleasing the

aulinal, but the elloi I and agitation
weie too uitli h and she .succumbed.

Tlie deceased vxas the daughter of
.Mi. and Mi,, John Collins, of Kall-bioo- k

.sttet't, this i Hy, She xvus born
in Caibuiidale on si, 1SG.1, and
lived help all her life, Her husband,
the late ThrililUh. MeDonough, died
about eight yearn ago. .Mrs. MeDon-
ough was a woman of .splendid quali-
ties mid her intluoiue will bo gieatly
nilssid,

.Mis, Mi Uoiiough Is sutvived.by one
daughter, Mmv, aged J4; two litllo
itdoptPd sons, William and Itobeit, her
pari tits, Mr. ti tut Mis, John Collins:
two sisters, Mrs, Thmuas L. (illui.it tin
and Mmy Collins; foui brothets, W

Collins, of Xexv Yoi k city, Mm-il- n,

John and Prof. Frank II. Collins,
all of thl.i i Ity.

The funeral will be held this morn-
ing. Tho (ortogo will leave tho hou.ie,
Xo. His 1'nllbiook hit col, ul !i'W o'doi k,
At Ht. Itoso churcli n .siilenin high iniihs
of requiem will ho lelobruted, alter
which the body will be laid at lest In
,t. Itoso lemetery.

A Delightful Event.
Mis. Whaleu, Wife of Uev. Dr. II. J,

Whuleii, piutor of the IJPiviiu llaptlht
dun di. w.ih most delightfully hitrpilsed
on Fiiday evening by the ollldal luelii-hei- f.

of Hie dun ch. The gulheilng was
in honor of .Mis. Wh.ilen'.s blilhday un-
til veisaiy, and une of the details, which
weie so happily i allied out, Or. Wh.il.
en being admitted to tlm noueey of
the affah, iu nnler to assuia h hup.
pli-h- l sucii'ss. Mis. Whaleu was out to
tea. and when she jctuiiicd was
aina.ed when her liietids, of her hli.s-band- 's

Hoik, wete bufurii thy family to
tru'C't thoin. The huipilso jiabslug, the
lompaiiy I'lileted Into all eveulng of the
most dollghtiul eiijoyiuent. Cuko ami
iiilfeo xeie served.

Tim most Intel listing Incident of the
evening, peihaiis, xvus the pii'sentutlou

-- "rmssi

to Mrs. WIioIpii of a Jardiniere, us a
nicmorltil of tho occasion, The gift
was from the guests. ltev'.W. It. Grow
made thu presentation, Mrs. Wtmluit
lespondlng tiulte hnpplly,

Can't Play tho IndlnnB.
lt wilt be regretful news to the Iovoih

of spoits lu Cmbnndule to learn that
lite eleven of tho Hcltool or the l.aeku-wann- ti

will not be nhle to play the In-

dians tomorrow' tiHernoon, as was ex-
pected.

The Tilbiine 1ms been misinformed
by members of the LaokuwntinR team
that the lule of the principal forbids
lottlosts on any day hut Saturday, and
wo have been leqttested to make the
announcement for the benefit or the
Indians. The fear of lutei forence with
studies makes this rule Imperative.

Thete will be konn disappointment
among the Indians nnd their admirers,
which mentis all the follow em of foot
ball In this vicinity. Tho Indians have
the notion somehow thai they could
(tiny art the scalps of the Herunton
klckois mid they weie anxious In

If this xvns a foolish notion.
Xe;;otlatlons will likely be iniiilo by
Manager Joe Hanson, of the Indians,
to secuie it date Willi the Lnckiiw'iitmn
players for sonic Satin day bcfoie the
seiiHon doses.

No Plays This Week.
Then- - will he no tlieattii.il uttiuitlonn

in Carbondale this week, unless tho
unexpected happens and Manager
ltyi'lie of the (fraud Is successful In
making a booking for the latter part of
the week,

Theio was a loperlolre lonipany
booked for this week, hut the strike
conditions weie unfavorable for a stic- -
eesrul week, pm tieuliuiy In light of
the fact that there were alliaetlonn
all last week. Ho the engagement was
cancelled. Thoi o wits no oppoi tiiuity
In the meantime to get a one-nig- ht at-
traction to lomo Carbondale way.

The Light Contract Injunction.
Select coimill will meet tonight in

regular session, mid will likely dispose
ol the matter of defending tlie Iniuue-tlo- n

against the signing of the stieet
ligliling lontruct.

This matter is in the hands of tho
judiciary committee, wiio me expected
to In ing in n report at tills meeting.
It is nut improbable that there will
be no defence uf tlie suit, us there is
almost a. conviction Unit a mistake
was made iu disposing ot Hie loutiaet
lu councils, which ( ould he lomedled
by tlie passage of an ordinance in-

stead of a resolution.

The School Bouudaiy Issue.
The school bouudaiy muddle, which

has. been ventilated in this department,
will possibly i oino up at tonight's ses-sio- n

of the si hool boaid. It lomalns
undisposed, despite tho extended and
animated discussion waged over it,
Theio vxas an attempt made to dis-
pose ul it at the late meeting, but the
vote was even. As there is still some
Him mill Ing against the alleged dis-

crimination iu assigning leiiuin pupils
to certain schools, theie will likely be
another attempt tonight to dispose of
tlie vexing issue

Another Successful Meeting.
The Sunday morning men's meeting

at the Hei en ii Baptist t hutch .lie
growing in favoi oath week and me
sine to heionie a gieat la.ior iu the
spiiltu.il work of the iimgrogutlon.

Thu mooting ot yesterday was attend-
ed b.v thhty-sl- x men, which Is the
laigest number since die meetings be-- c

une a part of the onler of Sunday.
c. D. Winteis, of .lermyn, led the

nipeting yesterday. His eltorts weie in
spiling and the men lelt that Ills pies-eiu- e

xx a" a most helptul InHueiKO.

Among the Chinches.
Mr-- ("lain Slmp-on-liriid- y, ol Sd, ni-

ton, sang inspiiingly at the nioiiiing
si rvke in Trinity chun It yestenluy

Uev. W. S. Hill, of Maylleld, a the-
ological student, pleached at both

in the I'ir-- t Congregational
(lltitih yesterday. Hex'. Thomas .Mayo,
ot Si ranton, will give an addiess in
thi- - Inn ( li on Wedne-dn- v evening
no'' t.

I lev P. Hliiinger has letmned limn
a slim', v isit to Jiiilfalu

Meetings of Tonight.
School ho.i'd,
Selei i t oiiudl.
Olive Leaf lodge, I u. F,
Typogiaphlial union, Xo, ".iti,

Fedeuil union, Xo, Ti'Ol.

liiauch lit!!, Letter I'.inloib'

Young Men's t",

Ttetail Mordiaiils' assiif iatluii.
P.ltilotic Older Sons of AiiU'ilca.
Hinbeis' union.

THE PASSING THRONG.

John i:.ulv, ofSexeuth a venue, .qient
Sunday lu Pittston.

Mr, and Mis. Oh.nits Heikwitli,
of Siiantou, spout Sunday In Caibon-
dale.

MKs lllizabnh Haily, of Seventh axo-tui- e,

visited lelatlves in Scraniou ye-- -
tMll.li'.

Sam Puglliino, of IJnud.tti .stieet, at-

tended tho sodal at I'ltlstun on Fii-da- v

night.
Hugh Fitsputtlok. di-p- her at tlie

Jersey Central depot 1n Scrautotl, spout
tlie Sabbath lu Caibondale

James Haily, of Huzletoii. visited
ay nt the home of his parents,

.Mi anil Mis, P. H.uly on Peviiith ave- -

nil"
Albeit fl ltlllliPHoid, student at the

I'ulvoiMty or Peniisyivanla, and
Herthlei Dlx, of Hiiklnsou law school,
Cat lisle, ore nuiiing: tho students who
ate home to vote.

James F.MiLaiighllu has goim to
Dostun, Mass., and will bo ahiput lot
soveial weeks He Is engaged In In-

stalling mi Ice niiK hino, sent out by the
t.'iirbondiilo Machine company.

Illlgllieet Kupp lotlliueil yeslolday
from 1 huh'ton, whole he spent Satur-
day, He vxan aicorupanleil home by
his daughter Mlus Floionce, who had
been vl.'iltitm In th" Liizi'tue loiinly
tow a

.Mam lie (1. Watt and Albeit i 'ratio
have retuined fiuin a days'
tiiimp along the Dolawaio. They tiav-ele- d

J.I1 miles, going as far as Oela-w.n- o

Water Hap. Tho weather was
ideal for the tour and the Journey was
itdlghifii! and hdptul in many ways

PECKVILLE.
Mi M D. Smith and daughter

Id Inn. ot Pileiiburg, ate l Itllig Mr".
Smith's uiothei, .Mi. .1. I! Williams,
of South Main si i cut.

Ml-- s Lena Ciciidall visiud Siiantou
ft lends Fiiday.

Morley Haw I. of Pniebmg was a
i.illir In town iiiutuday exenlna.

i'he Hlakely boiough loumll will
uuiet la legular sej.slon this eveuint,.

Mein.s. Theodore Staik and Hay
Thotpe visited Cletk Summit friends
yepteiday

Handle Coiulno, who was bitten by a
dog, tdiow lug wlgus of hydrophobki,

H

Easy

Weekly

Payments

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

WkK

(lives you wluil you wiuil nt Hit lime when you
wan! it niitsl. iiud Ids you pay when you fcol Huil
you can lies! iilVonl il. It's Hie lime
iinnieinoi'iiil clist iai it; up of Hiingsi lilit'i'iilizetl.
Anybody's 11111110 is t'liihle to our hooks.

We sell Clolliin, Huts iintl Shoes, I'or Men. Wo-
men nnd Children. tiiiiuiifficlurc our own Clolli-ini- r

I'or our L'S Hi Stored, jiikI we honestly believe
Hull, luilliii" ()iiiilily 'fiojtinsl hiiiIH,, our priees are
as low as any cash store.

Electric Seal

Jackets
Wet'iin sliowyou some tlm! will pletise

liiirliciiliir people, mid owning u liiimlsniue
iOleelrie Sen! .Fiiekel, or ii swell set ol' Furs,
or ii queenly ColhireHe isn't u Imrd nmtler
on r:tiy piiymenls.

Floor,

PEOPLE'S OeEOIT
Second

was taken to Pastern's institute. New
Vol k city, today for treatment.

Don't forgot the oyster supper and
entertainment to bo given bv the
Twentieth Coiitmy dub at the Metho-
dist Hplsinpnl church Wednesday eve-
ning, October 1 Only 1.1 cents.

Mrs--. liiiMd. vxllo of W. .1 llroail, one
of the local p.nty ot hitutets ax ho me
in tius of big game iu the w lids uf
Maine, has icioiied a message from
him stilting tliat they have uipturcd a
moose.

Sdiool today alter u week's
vacation on auutint of teacheis' Insti-
tute.

Miss I'emi r.tundage, of Mai shbiook,
has i el nt lied home after spending the
week with fileniN mid telallves in this
city.

JERHYN AND MAYFIELP.
.Toliu (iatke, a leiiknt of the L'a.st

Side, died at 11 o'clock on Saliuday
morning. Hcieaed had been in tailing
health for soveial months, but man-
aged vxitli gnu ditliculiy to pcifuim
his dnilv toll iu the mine until a few
days ngo. when be was lompelled to
give up nnd take to his bed. Ills death
was due tu a eompliiation of diseases.
Deceased xxas hoi n iu Lamashhe, Hng-l.ili- d.

foily-tw- o yeais ngo, nnl li.td
been a ipstdtnt of .leiinyn tin the past
lilti on years He is sm lived by his
motlici. a wife and K litth ehildiin,
the oldct ol vvhldi is but 11 yens ol
age. Deel'.isetl xxas well known and l

and much sjnipathy is
for his family. The funeral will

take plaie at " o'clock this afteinoon.
The luembeis ol the Deiavxaio and
Hudson Mineis' and Laboicis' Konevo-len- t

iissoi iiition will attend in a body.
Ijomlnie I'onadii.o, a labour, xxas

spiiously injuied while ul w oi k in tho
Hdgcitoii mine on Situiday afteiiioou
bv a tall uf lock. A lame mass of the
toot tell without warning, pntly iovoi-in- g

him. .Mine Foieinan Mai lau and a
loiee of men, xx ho Immediately wont to
hisiesiue, had gloat dillieulty in 10111-in- g

him, a- - another large piei 0 of 101k
tint atoned to tall upon him as soon as
the portion listing upon him v as
moved, and the w oik ot lesiulng 01 1 1-

pied two hour-.- . Although his head was
hoitibly 101 n nod cut ami lie had glow 11

vxo..k I10111 loss of blood, he show id
wonderful gilt. He vxas taken to the
Ihiiergeiuy hospital, at Caibondale, for
tieatment.

Homy Kii kpatitdc, sou of .Mr. a ml
Mil- -. William Kirkpali iik, ol Second
sheet, was shuck on the- head bv ,1

stone on Satuidny atteinoou anil sei a
Infilled. The little tellow a

playing lu tlie vidnlly ot the 0 1ft ot
the Delaw.ue and Hudson mine w hen
ll- - leccived the blow, lie is unable to
tell who tluew the stone 01 why it xxas
thiown. He vxas attended hy Or. .T. S
C.iaves and lr, M. .1. Shields, who 01
found that the boy had 11

saMi tluee Indies long on the lop ul his hi
head, which minimi soxoial stitches
in difsslng.

Uenjamin .b ukiiis, son ol Mi. and
Mrs. .fnni.'s .lenklus, ot Thinl "tied
loll Suhnduy alteiuouu, disloi atlug his
elbow.

Mi.-- s Ldilh Moon and Miss Mollis, of
fill hot dale, xlsltul Jiiinyu ti lends y.

A child of Mr. and Mi- -. Joseph
Vi'atets, of West May lit Id, who has been
111 of (utatili.tl fever, Mifleied a tehipse
on Satutilay.

, T'rufexsor and Mis. II, X. ll.untt re-

tuined home hist oveuliiij, alter .1 at
w oik's nli-c- m e

David W Hlll.uf Maylleld, luududid
sci v ins, both morning and evening,
yeslerdav In the I'ougicgatlonal cliutdi
at Caibotida'Ie,

liank Wlnlir. sun nl Ml, ami Mis.
c. 1), Wlnnr, has seitued a position in
tlie First Nutliinul bank at ('niboiidalc.

Jlns Coin Lauder, ot H' l.iuton, Is
Isltlng .feinivu friend!--.

.Mr. c. f. Winter led the men's moot-
ing at the lieruiii linptlst hutch,

yistciilay moiniiig.
of

OLYPHANT

1: Ntd-ilu- r Hose lompaiiy have elul- -

el the following otllcer.s i'lesldent, 'J'.
F. .Ionian, ucastiri r, c M Hathaway:
secietaiy, David Voglet foi email, .lolui
I'ettlgicw, ,'ihslstant toteinen. .M. ;.

O'lloyio. T. I" Joidau: hilKtccs, L011N
Xakon, .John .1. O'.Mulley and l'"rauk I'. n
Mi Loughlln. A largo nutnhei of now
membeis have joined 1 In. oignnlK.ilinu
lately, making It one of the most Horn.
Ishhm lompanlos in this seitlou.

are under way I'm holding
a luir ilmlug tin holidays Al

A neiv naiiow.gage t.aik N being
(onsirtKtod fioiii Xo i bie.ikir hi the
Miles hack when the Ddawaie and
Hudson (ompany has niittlo a new op.
cuius:. Hetetoroie Ule eo.il luiin this
vdu i" inuveyed uiitUr giotiiid to tit.)
IMdy Cretdi bleaker.

Hxety iUI.en who has the Wollute of on
the hniougll at heal t fhoilld vole toe 7
the piopuscd luilebtcdiicss of the hot.
Diigh at the puUs toniotniw The

piopoied auumutH to 53.U0U ami oi
is lot the puipose ot paying tor the
boi ough's portion of the nisi of thu
sewer eoushucted aceonllng to an

pushed July 27, 18'JS, aw as-se-

by tho boa id view eta and con- -

flen's Hats and Shoes
t es, we sell Iliils for lelt jood, Slyl-isl- i,

Xoti-radabl- e Jluls-'-llii- ls us ood !is
most ol' lie
side, If you
you pay for
Hie mime.

Stylish

CLOTHING COMPANY
Open Evenings,

tlno

Ir.nlc milk
Vltl U. IIIWIONDS TO tOOhs AM) Will, (IT (,l.s- -

n, n.srs or mini-(.i:i- s rr.w uxs n:i; mvomfi.
t:r sups, pins MtntNcs, i:k m vi:m:i.oi low or

ONE
(i.'nt'cnun's Heavy I'lat ISclclier

Uo lnit to liitifiiliiir
.1 gulil lllkil liiltli'l-Itittj- ,

In rpluti.tr liny luxe
hpi 111 tile only 111 i.lil,
Ihi. tine, -- ft vxitli Li in
lifiil llirru-- . D11

ml, lit iti iilttl to .nix
..till 111 tilt' Mi. till upon

llllllt uf pllli", Ul llit.
Ins ..I one eo'tlm; ?( 0)

OUR

Style

Quality

Credit

OUR

Lackawanna

HHBaHMHMM

er$HS8SJ'fj

CHRISTMAS.

Gemtne Barfios Diamonds

DOIlAR EACH.

inShjiJ

GUARAIMTEE
(.i:IIM llVliltlos XMIIMIs .,ini.iiit(i i.laiu their l.iillunix- - foiexrr. Tim

iiunnitititi inlled tuntmuniii
leu. tint;', liuspr, nml greitly

.nml Siiili cueli. .irrinR,
tliu.,

IVIMI ORDERS
oitli Mxe full ihiidioiH Luce j.

(,'ixin in; jmie siiintr, Uultr ome arnlaxoiil
unoiU upie-- i tittil jnoitfx xxill icfnnilerl.

barrios" dia'Hond Broadway, New York

the eoui this rnunly.
vote the incieasi' will
vote against tho s"xxer

Hvangelislit seiviies iwe being hold
tlie I'liinitixe Methodist chuieh in

I'.lakely and xxill continued
evening dining this week. All
conlially invited attend the

lee...
John MoClinty, Puniuoio stieet,

gone Manstield take
course studies tlie m.il school.

Mr. and .Mis. ,loh Walkingshaw,
Wllkes-it.ui- e, yesteiday with
ninth hole.

Mi-- s Ida White, Caibondale,
the guest Mis-- s Annie Murphy,

Deiaxxaio sheet, dining the week.
Mr. and Mit. Lli Longaiie, Hyde

J'aik, visited npd M. H.iru-ilt- n,

liklllelv, yesteiday
I'rov lilenou was

visitor vestenlay
Mi- - Kelley. .Mill visiting

her son, Kelhy, L.u k.ixx anna
she

TAYLOR.

The nunuious tiietids Henry LewK
will phased that Ills

Ml.
iesidtnt Washington, .1., and

was lorniiily young mini
this boiough. lhnployed luldge-liulld- er

with the law Laekawan-111- 1

and West hi louipui'y. xxas
work
I'oi M011I-- , when the aedtlent

red. Ills Inimies toiishtPd
badly binl'id side. Dauid Lewis,

oilier the Injun young man,
home Filtlax.

Tlie Impioved itnl Men
the Mtthodlst Hpiseopal ehnieh

yistiidax moinlng. wluie tlie pasloi,
Utv, ('Hilton Hi my,
ion seiniou.

Miy.stF. Ucoigi and James Timlin, 1I10
well-know- n tiiinial dlneto.ii this
low open fin
stole and midei taking estalillshmeiii
theinw biilldlng llou. 1'iiiuk Coyne,

Main thoi Old Fotge
John AV. Koi the popul.11 sdiool

dhector tills boiough, lionoiod
the mooting Hie diiPttois' assoel.

tho coittiity teacheis' In.stitulo
last wedi. lie Wits till vho-pioM--

the association.
Mr and Mis. William Caugixir and

children, Lincoln lldghts. spent the
Sabbath with the Inttcr'.s mother, Mis
John HiiKhei, strdt.

The iiionibeis tho TwentUth Vu-tur- y

cliih me 11 qucicd their
legular iiii'dlnir plaie arntngo foi

annual b'iuiuet Xew Ycm's
I'Xe.

llelin hi;, ami Maun,
H.Miiui&e, X. V., ah' tin guests

contractu!' and lint, Mulhoilu,
.Main stnel.

Maud Duvif and Hnyaid
lirlllltliH will tetiiru today resume

studio! th" tflhiuilsbniK State
Xoniial school,

Jhuhlem dlxlhloli, Xo. 'u, .oh.s
Ttmpei.inci, will men this exiuing

gul. scttslou,
Sdiuol Dltoilor Tiillle Joins and

Messrs. John low aid and .lyhn Hli
bolts an home hum their hip the
I'nn.Aiiiorhun imposition.

Mr and William Julius,
liti-- i Mills, who have been spending

iluir honiyniiKin tin test,
dciiie, West Milluuka, rehlllled
y.esteiday.'

The Hilplli'l Vuuuk I'ellplO'S t'llloil
Xm hea 1'eniin.ylvanla will hold
their annual u the Me.ulo
Stnet liapttst chunii, Wllkes-llari- ",

Wedne-du- y, .November hum

Mis. Jonah D.ivh. IMwtinlsxille,
xxas the guest .Mi, itldianl Davis,

Xoith Main .street, Satmduy.
Jiipeph Friedman, Xowiustle,

visiting telatlves town.
Mr. and Mrs. David 1'iiie and ton,

llert, Clink's Summit, visited the
latter'H puieulfe, .Mr. and Mis. IU

ones with Hie fnne.v ititine in- -

);iy l.oO or $:j i'or lial. here,
Hie I In No extra cluirue for

Shoes, pall.

317
Avail us.

I. Cluster Rings.
lite in nt einnjlile

& inlic-- . indent
time tlie i. liixi-mit- t

llii. lines lust tofoi
.it null. or lite nVc
time 111 luiloiy e
rnit.lrtt i

with rmeulil, llitby,
Opil m TurqimKe
fl.UO KACII. Otliers .!

.111(1 li tlicc ling-- . Onlot nine, (looili
r.mlcl.
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Creating
a

Sensation
This is what we are doing

with our

Furs, Jackets,
Suits and Skirts.

If you want quality, style anc?

low price, trade with

BRESCHEL,
The Furrier,

124 Wyoming Avenue.
Furs repaired and remodel-

ed now at reduced cost.

Davis, of Main street, yohteidny.
Mtssis. s J. l'hillips and Samuel

Hvui'-- , of this1 pl.ue, vi-lt- ed friends in
lidlex lie iy .

Lackawanna loitndl, Xu .11, Dtgne
ol I'oeahoutas. will mioi lu tegular
session this i vvnliig.

CLARK'SSUMHIT.
Mr. 11 l IVdrick Is soiioasli 111

witlt typhoid fever. Clair Young alio
- sutleniig iioii) tho same di-e- a-

Uo not totget the dwatt inleitau-niell- i
at the .M. II chttidi nest Wel-nesda- y

( xiiiiag, Nov. tl. The nduiis-slo-

lun I) en plaied at i' ledtued llqun ai'd
11 l.nge nuiuher should avail theiu.u'lx'
of the , haute to meet tin so Wtp pio
pie. Refreshments will be sei cod at
1 lose ut entei tnlnniont.

Mis Want H I'aikcr. Mis F M.
Young and Miss Annie Undue xx'eio
atuong Hie vlsltois at lltiffnlo 1 iv- -

1.
It is il'inoteil that the coiidcll'-o- i v will

tr ou'n be U'blllll. We lUH Its hihir.
may he 111010 miu'shi'ii! than the past
has- - l w "ii.

Tile Misses Mump have niovoil fioii
town la iiiu'iii piisltluns iu Wilkes
l!,irn

.Miss ' Itcemer eileU,iin"d .'

party ot young hlopdo al her plea an'
limn.' on l'ulliiid street the iuj,h' of
H.lllOX'.Q'l 'I

Mrs William JiihiIu vui pad ff
the w. ok hi Surautoii.

Tin Kepublle.nisv ,tio Jubilant or
the pr,ospoi ts in this town as the n

dilations pioniise a huge inaJoiiiy '1 r
their eandidaies, Messus. Caipentc
and Stovonson lu partliulai an wil iv
kuoxiii hole and will inill a laiu t

tliioughottt this icghni.

MOOSIC.

Miss l,r,.e Jtiiics, ot Tavloi .spoilt
Siiudav with Miss Maude Smith

Misses 'Nellie and Mama I'lvans of
Jenny 11, is spendiiu, a low days at the

um uf .Mi. Daniel I'lhe. ol Uiook
1.

Iltlgtllle, lie xtiung sua ul M '

waul Doiaii, al play neai Ji-'.- 1

1 liudle ,vl Co. ham, Fiiday moiniiig,
mel vxlth a seihais Injiity b.x being
Mimk with a falling bale ot hay Hi,
Watson was hastily siiiuinoued .mil
loitllil no bones bioken. Al this will-
ing, he Is testing easily.

Tho Scrantou tUass iiinipany paid
their employes Saturday.

Meetings will bo continued iu Urn
Methodist HpUiopal diuidi this week,

I 1
1

,(1f-- fe.iiT - ,W iSJ&!'-fc(l,lif!- rtrfrf- 4fcsJtrf, 4,, 1 trA i f r .'. 4',-n.f&i- J (.aJx"
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